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Railroad Commissioners.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.,
STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Elizabeth City Economist: The
Liffhthouse Board h:iY rflcnnnnAnri.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store
S. FRONT Street,
. Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection

Washington Items.
From the Gazette.

The cotton seed oil mill of John
Myers' Son will soon be in operation.
The last of the machinery is daily ex-
pected.

There has been some talk about the
Old Domion steamers at this point con-
necting again at Elizabeth City. Mr.
Myers, the agent here, has heard noth-
ing of it, however.

Rev. Mr. May is reported as having
said in a recent sermon that the people
of Washington are very timid about the
use of the word "hell" but that if they
don't do better they will become more
accustomed to it. So, look out.

The death of Mr. Oliver Jarvis, of this
town, on last Siindav

. At the recent meeting , of the stock-
holders of the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad Company, held in the city of
Wilmington, the following resolution
was adopted:

Whereas. Tn view f tfcn mHla whiti
have grown out of the legislation of
some of the Southern States, whereby
Biwunoiuers nave oeen practically de-
prived of the management of their own
railroads, and nf tho H

tion of the same subject in North Caro
lina.

Resolved, That all consideration of the
SUDiect Or constrnfitinfr a hrannh mart
frem the Wilmington & Weldon road in
uie uirection oi Florence be for the
present postponed. ;,

This sounds like a sort of a threat to
the General Assembly of North Carolina
that if they persist in passing a railroad
commission bill or indulge in any leg
islation that tends to impair or in any-
way diminishes the power of railroad
corporations, that railroad building in
Worth Carolina will cease ,for awhile.
But if the membors of the next General
Assembly are wise they will examine
this matter carefully and profit by the
experience of other States and not bo
governed entirely by the above resolu
tion. Of course if such legislation is
detrimental to the material progress of
the State it should be let alone. The
resolution embodied the views of the
Baltimore stockholders who appear to
be in the majority.

Old Currency. '

We have an old North Carolina Treas
ury note which roads:

No. Carolina Currency,
No. 2905,

State of North Carolina.
This bill entitles the bearer to receive

twenty Spanish milled dollars or the
value thereof in gold or silver agreeable
to an Act of Assembly passed at Smith
field the 5th day of May, 1779.

Across one end "Death to counter
feit," and the other "Twenty Do-
llars." In the left hand corner "Peace
on Honorable Terms." On the back
"Twenty Dollars." "Printed by
Hugh Walker, 1779."

This valuable souvenir is the property
of Sheriff Koonce, of Jones county, who
purchased at at or near Richmond, Va.,
during the late war at the reasonable
price of twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar.
Mr. Koonce prizes it highly and has it
encased in an elegant gilt frame double
glazed so that both sides may bo read
with perfect convenience, and still pro-

tected from atmospheric influence.
The note has been in existence now

about one hundred and four years, sup-
posing it to have been issued the same
year the Act passed, and it would seem
that its prosent owner wishes it to be
kept for at least that length of time in
the future. .

We would like for some one fond of
calculating interest to give us the value
of this note y, allowing it to have
drawn 6 per cent per annum.

Kinston Items.
Cotton last Wednesday, 91 to 9.45. ...

Every evil has its compensating ad-
vantages. The presence of tramps and
robbors here keeps our bad boys at home
of nights.
: The contractor, Zadock Edwards,
commenced work last Monday on the
new road from Kinston to the river
bridge below the town. The work is to
be completed by January 1st, 1884. ,

Last Satunday night, in the locality of
Wise Fork, Jones county, Lewis Rhodes,
colored, hearing an unusual noise on
his premises, went out to learn what
was going on, and was shot in the
bowels with small shot by someunknown
marauding thief. The wounded man
was attended by Dr. Tull, of this place,
and is doing very well.

No robbers or burglars have yet been
found under any of the beds in Kinston,
but a few evenings since,; a "gay
Lothario" was chased around the ceme-
tery, where it was expected he would
be lost. He turned up, however, next
morning, looking like a man who had
bit off a cigar and could not find a
match. -

Sylvester ' Lawhorn. convicted at
Duplin Superior Court, fall term, 1882,
of shooting with a pistol Herman Bryan,
at Kinston, in the summer of 1882, was
taken from Wayne county jail last
Monday, where he has been confined
about six months, to Duplin court and

to eighteen months im-

prisonment in the county jail of Duplin,
making about two years in all.

An incendiary set flretb the gin
house of Wm. Foy, Esq. , living on
Chinquapin, in Jones county, last Sun-
day night. Mr, Foy was- - absent, but
"old Bart," of Kinston, was sojourning
there and discovered the fire in time to
prevent much damage, only about a bale
of seed cotton getting singed. It was
done about 10 o'clock at night. There
were about seven bales of seed cotton
in the houso at the time." V

i The Code of North Carolina, prepared
by W. T.. Dortch, John Manning and
uohn Henderson, containing the crim-
inal and civil statutes up to and includ-
ing the acts of 1883, is, now being dis-
tributed among the law officers of the
State. The Code forms two volumes,
each of convenient size,- - arranged in
consecutive sections, like the - United
States Statutes, firmly bound and neatly
printed and is very creditable t6 tho
above named compilers and to the pub-
lishers, Banks and Brothera, New York.
Its cost is; for the two volumes, $5.

.J urual miniature Almanac. ', '.'.
v

Sun risen, 6:15 I Length of day, , '.

. Sum 8ote, 4:48 1 10 hours, 3 minutes.
Moon rises at 1:10 a. m.

Thanksgiving Day next Thursday .

New Berne Lodge No. 443, Knights of
Honor, meet '

i Mr. V. F. Kornogay, of Goldsboro,
wan in the city yesterday.

, The steamer Snow EM arrived from
Contentnea creek with seveuty-fiv- e

bales of cotton. .

' The Dismal Swamp Lottery Company
advertise another drawing for Decem
ber 20th. See "ad."

Our city treasurer, J. W. Moore, haB

paid off about $2,000 of the city indebt-
edness during the last week. j

Out truckers are planting out cab-

bage. This vegetable is one among the
few that yielded, a profit last spring.

1 The steamer Defiance cleared yester-
day morning for Baltimore with a full
cargo of cotton, rice and naval stores.

The steamer Trent had an accident to
her wheel on her trip from Trenton on
Thursday, which was repaired yester-
day. "'J .,'

,
, Our Northern visitors, who were re-

ported in the city last Sunday, are tak-

ing a view of the country between this
city and Morehead City,

Mr. John C. Green tells us that he has
procured a heater for the Theatre and
thd room will hereafter be comfortable
no matter Jiow cold the weather. Well
done.

'

At a meeting of the Directors of the
W. and W. Railroad Company held at
Wilmington on Tuesday last, a sem-

iannual dividend of four per cent was
declared. ,,

L. J. Moore, Esq., returned from
Pamlico court yesterday. He .appeared
as counsel in the case of George Wash
ington, indicted for murder, which was
removed from this county.

Philemon Holland, Esq., returned
from Pamlico court last night. He says
the case of George Washington was
given to the jury at 12 o'clock and a
verdict had not been rendered when he

, left at 4 o'clock.
, Dr. Barker has concluded to give one
more; lecture, for males over
sixteen only. Two of the finest heads
will be phrenologized. Admittance 25

cents. , Let's give him a rousing house
. on his farewell night.

J Germany has 500 mills for the man-
ufacture of wood pulp, and such a degree
.of perfection has been reached in its
manufacture that even for the bettor,

"qualities of paper it is a complete sub-

stitute for rags. Wood pulp constitutes
75 per cent of the paper stock used in
that country.

Price Reduced. .

R.. Buist, Jr., & Co., have reduced the
price of peas to $).75 per bushel.

"A Prize Drawn. -

Somebody has drawn a prize no
doubt, as yesterday was the day for the
drawing of the Brilliant Scheme of the
Dismal Swamp Lottery Company at
Norfolk, Va. We may hear who and
we may not.

ftln House Burned.
Mr. J. R. Hargett, from Beaver creek,

Jones county, arrived in the city yes-

terday evening and informs us that the
gin house of Mr., W. F. Foy, in his
neighborhood, was burned on Wednes-
day night with six or eight bales of cot-
ton.. The work of an incendiary.

Home manufactures.
- We are pleased to note the success of
Our enterprising townsman, Mr. John
Dunn, in the manufacture of candy.
Mr. Benjamin S. Guion is his traveling
salesman, and the numerous packages
being shipped by almost every train and
Steamboat are so many evidences of his

' good work and the superiority of the
goods.

Another Reason.
Mr. John Pearce, one of the thrifty

and ? industrious farmers' ; of ' Jones
county, was in the city yesterday and
requested us to give as another reason
why Northern men would not invest
their money in farm lands in this sec-- -

tion is because hogs are allowed to run
at large, break in and destroy crops.
He says we are right in Baying that they
want educational facilities for their
children, and when they find that such
ja nuisance as hogs running at large igl
wjitoiuwo. n wiu do a more serious draw- -

- ack still. Our friend may be right in
ihis conjecture, but we foar that if our
Northern friends wno wish to invest
money in our Southern lands should
wait until we get rid of all our old fogy
notions, they will never come. We
want some of their good; practical
farmers, those who know how to raise
grass and stock, to come among us and
:ehow us how to make a living without
raising cotton. Mr. Pearce, himself, - is
a very successful farmer; a few more
such energetic men in the same neigh-
borhood would niake their influence

. felt. That is, their ideas aboutiarming,
stock, fences, etc., - would soon spread

?aud infuse themselves for some distance
Arcund. . - , ,

Journal Office, Nov. 22, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures barely

steady; spots quiet. New Berne market
active. Sales 200 bales at 9 to 0.80.

Middling:, 9i: Strict Low Middling
96; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YOIIK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 2; Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON.- EVENING.

November, 10.45 10.47 10.48
December, 10.52 10.57 10.59
January, 10.08 10:70 10.71
February, 10.83 10.85 10.86

RlCiC Sales 1,200 bushels at $1.00 to
$1.10 in bulk.

CORN No receipts. Prices steady at
65 to 70 cents.

OATS-- No arrivals.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $$1.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 131c. per pound.
Laud Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
F.aas 2flc. per dozen.
Peanuts 1.00at.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Sued 31c
Onions 3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 por bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushol.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
CHICKENS Grown. 45a50e. norlnair:

spring 25a40c.
meal 80c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. por pound.
Shingles West ind ia.rlull anrl nnm.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork Si3.no- - lmur nin,u

7ic. ; shoulders, dry salt, 6c
molasses and Syrups 22 Ja45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

TJtlK LARGEHT
-- and

Best Selected Stock
OF

GENTS'' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A line stock of Ladies', Gents' and Hoy's
Underwear.

Also, Hoots and Shoes or the best quality
and make.

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the llnest iii the city. Special Inducements
offered to the trade.

lioy's Olothing,Ij --A.DIES' CLOAKS.
Our Notion Department is complete.
Heeotir of Handkerchiefs, the finest in

the city.
We also keep a line stock of

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks ami Spoons, Triple Plated.

G "Our Own" Laundrled Shirts, 05.00.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.

Ladles' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents,
Ladles' Fine skirts.
A line stock of Corsets, all sines, Lap Kohes,

Blankets, guilts, Bedspreads, and a Hue line
of shawls.

Carpets at. all prices.
Kugs, Matting,

And oilier things too numerous to mention.

Save Moneyly Buying of Us.

WM. SULTAN & CO.,
nov7il&v Weiustcln Building,
Kinston House in charge of A. S.

Paphick and X. M. Brock. Ooera House
Building.

TMORE'S MINCE MEAT,

Dried Peaches and Apples,
Canned Vegetables, and Fruits,
Canned Meats,
Maccaroni,
Mustard UngllKh and American,
I'rosseand lllack well's Pickles,
Lea l'ciTin'sKauce,
(lelatines Cassara,
Fori'iK' Meats,

Hoiistcd Codec, Chocolate, Teas,
d At W. HOLLISTEK'S.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The law firm of CLAltlv A CT,A RK l,ns Wn

dissolved by mutual consent, the junior, W.
yt . uiaiK, av nig removeu to KaieiBh,

c. c. cr.ARK. : KoDoi.rn duffy.
CLARK & DUFFY,

A.TTOBNBTS AT LAW,
' NEWBERN, N. C.

Oflicc oppnslto the Gaston House. ocSldwtf

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.

For 8alo by y ' '

. DAIL BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

.; 'r.H New Berne", N. C.

L. Wcinstcin
HAS TEH

Most .Selected Stdck
'

LOWER THAN EVER. .
"V oot30-dt- f t

ed to Secretary Folger that an ap
propriation re math) of $135,000 lor
the Pamlico Point lirht station, mul
$15,000 for the Croatan light station
lor tne liscal year ending June 30,
1S85. --We understand that thn
steamer New Berne is to take her
old place on the route between
Elizabeth City and Washington.
We welcome her back and extend
to Capt. Short Pritchard the cor-
dial greeting of our community.

Sraithfield Herald: On last
Thursday night the house of Mr. J.
II.' Aboil, of this town, wns ntml
by supposed burglars and $10 in
money taken from tho pant's pock-
ets ot Mr. E. S. A bell. n,nd
other article also carried oil". The
lioaso was entered through n wm.
dow which had no slintter tn it.
This shows conclusively that there
is a gang oi uuoves in our midst,
and our chief of police should leave
no .stone uuturned to detect and
apture them. At thn sami rimn

let our citizens keep a sharp look
out lor all suspicious characters.

Charlotte Observer: Cunt. 1Yn,i
Nash, tho city treasurer, yesterday
jiiai on mo graded school teachers
for the past 30 (lavs. The dm v mil
of the teachers Amounts tn nvnr

700 per month- .- Tim stoam
shovel that has been at work filling
up the . trestles on tho Carolina
Jentral road, bevond Liiieolnton.
will be sont to Laiirinlmr
for repairs. It has been in mn.
stant use for about three years and
tho quantity of dirt it has removed
is wonderful to contemplate. The
nrst trouble it has ever yet caused,
was on Monday eveniiifr when thn
engine pulling it jumped the track
and caused a blockade, besides a
Ions dclav in tho. :mivi! ,r ti,,
Charlotte train.

liakisrk Ketcs-ObHcrrn- r: Vi honr
that firms North are nifin:finr,mn- -

much iuterest in tiie proposed State
exposition hero next autumn. We
were shown letters from several
prominent linns instructing their
representatives here to snare unit l.nr
trouble nor expense in making full
uispiays. tiioso will be features ot
the exposition which Will infnrnsr,
many people. The colored people
were so elated at the success ot
their fair that thev held :i.

Monday evening, at which some
speechos were made, and a gold
headed cano was lnesentnd .inlm
N. Williamson, tho secretary of the
"Industrial Association," who cer
tainly worked Hard or tho sneenxs
of the fair. The cane bears l.lm
following inscription: ",1. II. W..
from the members of the Koiih
Carolina Industrial Association.
1S83." Mr. .J. 1.'. Wjirrnn M
Gary township, comes to the front
as a champion corn raiser, lie
made seventv-eiirh- t barrels of nmn
of which only three barrels were oi
short ears. The corn is white Hint.
tho ears of exeat size, nmi tin.
quality the finest possible.

Ashboro Courier: Last week thn
Courier noted the fact that. Wm.
Morris of Montgomery county had
caugnc za 'possoms m five nights,
Which WO thought tool: thn friur rrt
the bush," but a man near Siaith- -

ueia, in Johnston county caught 47
m two nights savs the Iferahl.
And here comes tho I took v Mt. lie
porter which says that it man in
Nash county caucht C."t in one ni'rht.
Next! Mr. M. G. Johnson, of
Oakland townshin. showed us a few
days ago a pair of pants belonging
to one of his tenants, an old colored
man named Caswell Alston, that
were 53 years old and are without
rent or patcu. They are made of
white drilling, which Caswell bousrht
here, 53 years ago, at 10' cents a
yard and were worn by him when
coufiing his wife. Chatham Record.
This reminds us of onr old
Iriend J. M. Davis of New Market
township who called our attention a
few days ago to a pair oi boots ho
has been wearing siiieo 1S7!). He
has been weariirsr. the boots afore- -

said continuously lor fourteen years,
auu tuey are still in good condition.
' Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS. ;'

' Allen's Brain Food bntanicnl pxf.iAif.
strengthens the brain and positively
cures nervous1 ueDiiity, nervousness,
hoadaoho,' unnatural Ioshcs, and all
weakness of generative system', it never
fails. Si nktr. 6. for Sfij Afc 1

or by mail frohv J. H. Allou, 315 First
rirss Ave. JNew Xoru City. 7

'Evidence.
J. W. Graham, wholesale drucsrist. of

Austin, Texas, writes: 4"I havo been
handling Dr., Wm: Hall's Balsam for tho
Lungs for the past year, and have found
it one or tho most salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for.. Coughs,
Colde, and even Consumption;- - always
giving entire satisfaction. Please send
me another gross- - , '

ever oflered to the people of New
uerne in tne lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits. .

We have iust finished petting an .
sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season-
able Goods, consisting of

ah tne leading Koasted CofTcps,
including Java and Mocha.

Full line of choicest cannnd rfnn.lc
both Fruits and Fish.

Pure Spices, ground and ungr,ound.
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and IJuckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Gheesc.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast. (1

Oolong Teas,
FlNUST Eaisi.VS. Candies. Ornnffoa

C. Nuts, Pcuans, Filberts, English
wumuis, cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

C'odfish. Hams. Should frs. ami Stn.
pie Provisions.

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wantkd.
Gome and see us and be snrprised.

Wm. Pull Ballanck & Go.
novlld

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For Urn Purchaso and Sale of

RICE, C0R2T, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

Agent for the f.OT.nennnn .mrr . vuiU- -
Ai lor Hie purchase of COTTON SEED.
Oflice one door north Cotton Exchange,

NEW BERN, N. C,

W Orders am,, .onslsnnients solicited
novldlf

THE KUSH IlOLLElt

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

WKINSTKIN BU1MMNO,
EVERY EVENING

DURING

NOVEMBEE.
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur-nishe- d

skates on nil pvn?iiiimi fwww n
CHARGE.

QRANBKUBY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle. Ox-- ail. Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
P.uckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
ltaisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SL0VER.

lanll-dl- y

Pigs' Feetj
Tripe

AND

By the half bbl or keg
--AT

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H. BT.AWIT ;

40,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can bfl holltrhf nf frnm f Kn 1 - n

thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

- ;I-,- YEOMANS, i ."V. .V New Berne, N. C.
Parties outsule the city are esne-- "cially invited to call and examine stock.

'

i novlfldtf t

expected by his friends, was still a sad
surprise. ie naa neen sultering for
more than a year with what we will
term for want, of t.li fAWn
disease of the throat and lungs. For
some time Detore his death he could
hardly speak above a whisper and finally
lost altogether the nowor of nrHenln- -
tion.

The now steamer being built by Capt.
A. W. $tyron at Myers' ship yard was
launched on Tuesday at noon. The
steamer was christened with the pro-
verbial bottle of wine by little Margie,
daughter of Capt. Styron, after whom
she will bo named. Capt. Styron as-
sures us that tho Margie will soon bo
completed. She will probably become
tho property of the New Berne, Beau-
fort and Onslow Inland Coasting Com-
pany, and will run on New and White
Oak rivers, in Onslow county, to Beau-
fort and Morehead City. So our friends
in that section may look for the sound
of her whistle soon. In this connection
we loam that Capt. Styron will com-
mence the buildiner nf a nbnm vnnl.t in
be placed on the same route.

For many kinds of throat trouble doc-
tors recommend a pipe. They mean
that you shall select a perfectly puro,
daintily fragrant tobaceo, like Black-wolF- s

Durham Long Cut, and get relief
that way, by toning the membranes
into new life and activity.

A Fair Oiler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
'trial, for thirtv davs. tn mpn. nlH nml
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
ujwt vitality, ana many otner diseases.
See advertisement in this paper, d&wlw

Why is it so many suffer from rheu-
matism, aches, pains, kidney diseases,
liver complaints, heart affections, etc.?
It is simply because they will not come
and be healed. All diseases begin from
a want of iron in tho blood. This want
of iron makes the blood thin, watery
and impure. Impure blood carries
weakness and distress in evory part of
tho body. Supply this lack of iron by
using Brown's Iron Bitters and you will
soon find yourself enjoying perfect free-
dom from aches, pains, and general

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from
livers, on the sea-shor- by Cas-

well, Hazard & Co., New York. It is
absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once tabsn it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it su-
perior to any of the other oils in mar-
ket. th-- 3

ai Candy
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds ot Trench Candies
Made Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES:
Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
JSoiibons, Buttercups. Cream
Coeoanuts, Molasses Tally, Sugar
Tally, Caramels. -

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Coeoanuts, Malaga Grapes,
Raisins, Currants, Citron and
I'runes.

A. II. POTTER,
Next to Custom House, Middle Street.

tl ! Coeoanuts Kratcd for ourctmtomo vh frei
of clmive. noviiAlt f

Dissolution of Copartnership.
H'liA firm nf UATrTMTCl I, UV T.nu,l,l., ,1,,..

dissolved by muUml consent,

The bimincHH will be continued rh before. A.
U. Kami nettling all accoiintH.

roiioKBviuo, Nov. mn, itss,.,
A. O. rtAUltl'S,

QUITMAN HAY.

In accordance with the above, agreement I
will continue business at my old stand and
respectfully ask my old customers to contin-
ue their patronage. A. Q. BAKItTJS.
s wtd2tnov!J.

Buckingham Whiskey,

A Really Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey Is controlled entirely bv Ven.

able A Heynian, N. Y. It is distilled in Mary
land in uie siaio waicr regions or thatBwte,
from the small grain grown there.' The d 1st

Is superintended by a gentlemnn who
understands his business thormmh I v Not h t n
deleterious fe allowed to enter into its com
position, aim none or it is allowed to bo sold
until it Is fully three years old in order that, it
may lie entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. ' Venable & Hey man offer these
goods ns perfectly pure to till a Ion felt want
for medical purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stako their reputation on the truth
of this assortiou, '

... .

For sale by - . . , ..--

C. II. BLANK,
liovK.'d&w.lm . New Berne. N. 0.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMIIALL baa opened a . i

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON :

at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Btutid ami is prepared to furnish oysters in
ony style. i . t. , , .

riimUius supplied at their hoineKlIf desired,
.' I ,. povn-dt- l ' ..,.


